
—T. L. Titmus is at home with his 
family at present.

—H. J. Holtzman has been engaged 
as salesman by J. D. Miller.

—Miss S. Schweitzer has returned 
to the parental roof for a visit.

—Don’t miss Deemerton’s grand 
demonstration on Monday next.

See Hunstein’s chlUi^fi of adv. in this 
issue.

—I BiicLie raised his new barn on 
Saturday week.

—Mr. Iliokling will occupy the Meth
odist pulpit next Sabbath.

HARDWARECHURCHES.
P VANOKf.ICAr Kftvv.Ves 10 a.m. nnd 7 

SahmV 'i Svliuol at 2 V-m. C. Lieso
Uottag* vrayormeotii:£ VVedncK- 

v af 7:30. Young People’s meeting
.osfUy (W>uii!g at 7:30. Choir practice Friday 
oiling at ^o'clock, ltev. Mr. Haist, Pastor. at prices to suit the times.Tu

eve
pîtlîSHYTrTîrAN.-Services 10:30 a.m. SaL- 
* bath Si iiool 9;3:i a.m. J. K. Moore; Superib» 
endenr. Prav■.-ruu-eting, Wednesday eveniu 
o’clock, le v. Mit. Y'no-UAX, Pastor.

<\ CJIVltt IF, Sacred Heart of Jesus.—Rov. 
Fiitncr \\ ey, P. P. Services every Sunday, 

Alternatively at 8:30 a.m. and Ju a.m. Vespers 
e very ot.it. r Sunday at 3 p.m. Sunday School at 
2:30 p.m. < other Sunday.
T UO in:::.* p»v. Dr. Mille r, pa-rtor. Svr 

vires tb la ! three Sundays of every month 
at p.m. Sunday School at 1:30 p.m.
tvj i'M'IIODî -T.—Services 10:30 turn, and 7 p.m 
-*■* K-ihbritli School 2:30 p.ui. G. Carle, Supcrin- 
teH'lo!i,w Pruvvrmeeting, 'Vhur.iday H p,m. Uev.

The jlathaw/ay PateqtFenceWiregat —Louis Liesemer cf Detroit, was 
here visiting his parents this week.

—Ou Thursday, June Lkh, Nicholas —Mr. Drill, of Bruce Tp., is at pre-
Miller had a raising to an addition to sont visiting with Mr. Clias. Wickie. FBt Bor. 19.1889.

—Geo. Herringcr’s new stable on 
—The Gazxtth for the balance of the Absalom street is nearing completion, 

year to new subscribers for 50 cents —The millwrights arc hustling the 
cash. machinery.into position at Glebe’s mill.

—Mrs. J. W. Green and family left —Rev Mr. Bain is the newly appoint-
Tuesday morning for Clinton and other ed minister of the Mildmay Methodist

church.

his barn. aan

X
A. .SeraCell, Pastor.

SOCIETIES.
M.H.A., No. 70—meets m their hall on 

^ • even hi;» of the second and fourth Th 
li month.

the towns west.
A Above Cut Is Or.o-haU Actual Size.

The Strongest, the Handsomest, the most Visible, the most Harmless, in fact the 
cheapest fence in the market', suitable for Field, Garden or Lawn work. 

Barbed, Oiled, Annealed and Plain Twist Wires
Daisy Churns, American and Canadian Coal Oils, Paint and machine 

oils, Axle Grease, Patent Window Blinds, Etc.

Builders Supplies a Specialty. Also agent for all leading Bic}Tclcs.

—J. D. Miller has had a sign of a 
beaver placed upon the verandah in have a grand time in that town on

Dominion day. See posters for partie

day in eac 
K. Wkili.h, See. —Walkerton Foresters expect toA. Goktz, Ties.
Z' O.F.—Court Mildmay,"No. 186, meets in tlieir 

• hall tin- second and last Thursday a in each 
mouth. \ iuitovs ai wav a Welcome.

K. N. Hu

front of his store.
—Jacob Wieghand and -family of ulars.ART, c. it.

, Scoy.
f* O.c r. No. lGfi—meets in the Forester’s Hall 
^ • the soeoud ami fourth Mondays in each 
month, at ti p.m.

A. Cami.ivjn
Berlin, formerly of this town, visited 
friends here this wreck.

—During the heavy thunderstorm 
that passed over that section on Wed-

—There was a large crowd took in uesday, Mr. C» Eidt, of the 10th con. of 
the farmer’s excursion to the Model Garrick, had a valuable horse killed by

lightning.

E. n. Bct<haut, Coun.
F. C..) ASPKR, live.

Unity Tent No.----- , meets in ForW O.T.M..
•* v* tors’ Call, on the 1st and 
each montii. II. KHELAN, Com.

F X. SCIIEFTKK,
CONRAD LIESEMER.farm in Guelph on Tuesday.

—Now' that our correspondents have 
citizens have been treating their ^iat^ a WG expect to hear from them

regularly. Come friends it is your duty 
to weild the pen for the honor of your 
town. You are doing more for your 
country than you would if you had 
taken the Queen’s shilling and enlisted 
to fight her battles. Help us to make 
the Gazette the brightest and newiest 
local paper m the Dominion.

—During the past vc< k several of
Jack Screws to Tent at moderate terms.our

business p^ccs to a coat of paint.T'iie /V\ildmay Qazette,
DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OV EAST BRUCE AND 

EAST HURON.

Terms:—SI per year in advance ;
Otherwise $1.25.

—The headquarters of No. 7 com
pany of the 32nd Battalion has been 
changed from Mildmay to Wiarlon.

—Remember the Gazette will be 
sent to new subscribers till the end of 
1395 for the small sum of 50 cents cash.

MILDMJiY.b^IG. STORE
ADVERTISING R A T K S.

One six Tbvoo 
Yvhr. ni" ♦hsi mouths. 

i^5U i? iH
30 id 13

0 in column 
liai! cvluii 
Quarter col 
Eighth coll DIAMOND AND TURKISH

DITES
AT CUT PRICES

SS; 6in18 —This evening (Thursday) our base 
ball club will try conclusions with the 
Otter Creek club. Every person is in
vited.

—Lost—In Mildmay, a gentleman’s 
gold rimr on Thursday evening last 
week. Finder will be rewarded by 
leaving same at this office.

—After a ten days’ trip the editor has 
returned refreshed and will make it his 
aim to increase the popularity of the 
Gazette and make it second to none in 
the county.

—We have to thank the treasurer of 
St. John's presbytery, of Arthur for a 
complimentary to their annual picnic, 
also one from Port Elgin, Kincardine 
and Wroxeter.

—If yon need billheads, letter heads 
note heads, circulars, envelopes, or any
thing in the printing line done. Give 
the Gazette a chance. We do all 
kinds of work in German or English.

—Mr. A. Murat left on our desk a 
few stocks of his A lfalfa clover which 
measured three feet one inch. This 
is the second crop Mr. Murat has raised 
off this piece of land this year and he 
expects one or two more before the 
season closes.

—Rev. A. Scratch preached his fare
well sermon in the Methodist church on 
Sunday evening last. Mr. and Mrs. 
Scratch left for their future home in 
Leamington on Tuesday morning. 
The Gazette joins their many friends 
in wishing them hap[ iness in their 
new home.

—The tuneful sound of the mower 
may be heard in the hay fields those 
days. The hay crop is almost a total 
failure in this district, in fact the same 
may be said of the crop throughout the 
province, the extremely dry weather 
being responsible. Hay is quoted at 
$15 per ton.

—: As wrc are in need of money badly 
we would thank all our subscribers who 
arc in arrears if they would call in and 
renew’ their subscriptions. We have to 
pay casli for our stock and must have 
cash for our work. Come friends assist 
us with ^he amount due us, and we will 
be ever thankful.

—The Wroxeter Advocate is respon
sible for the fo loi win g :—An editor of a 
neighboring village created a sensation 
in church recently, while the congre
gation was singing a well known hymn, 
by shouting “Lot every kindred, every 
tribe on this torrestial ball, put 
down their money and subscribe, and 
we’ll receipt for all.” He was prompt
ly ejected.
—Don’t forget Dcomerton’s grand dem
onstration on Monday next, July 1st. 
The committee is sparing no paius to 
make this event a success. A grand 
calltliuiv pian procession will take place 
ii tlm forenoon, fMlowcd by a bicycle 

race, op ui to the world. At one p. m. 
i baseball match will he played be
tween Mildmay and Teeswater clubs, 
after which all kinds of of athletic 
qiorts w ill be indulged in. Admission 
to grounds, 10 cents for adults and 5c 
for children. Music will be furnished 
throughout the entire day by the 
famous Neustadt band. Every person 
will be made welcome to Deemerton on 
the anniversary of confederate?!! on 
Monday .

—Wednesday evening as Joe Koelim- 
stedt wras driving along Absalom street 
his horse took a notion into its head to 
control things and started to run, turn
ed into Buhlman’s yard and when com
ing out onto Elora street struck the cor
ner of the house with the rig, throwing 
Joe out. Mr. Keohmstedt escaped with 
a severe shaking up, wdiile the horse 
was uninjured, but the hi le 
badly broken.

—The annual camp meetings of the 
Garrick Evangelical Association were 
held in the usual camp grounds, north 
east of Deemerton, commencing on the 
19th of June and continuing until the 
26th. These meetings were the most 
successful held by the Association for 
the past few years, there being a large 
number present. Sunday was when 
the largest crowd wTas, upon the grounds 
there being in the neighborhood of 
1000 persons there. Bishop Escher, of 
Chicago, was present and delivered 
splendid addresses. The ministers of 
the Association present numbered 18. 
There were some 25 persons converted 
through these meetings. The meetings 
were brought to a close on Wedndsday 
forenoon.

6 • 4Hi
notices, He. per line for first and le. per 

lor earn subsequent insertion.
Local business notices 5c. per line each inser

tion. No local less than 25 cents.
Contract advertising payable, quarterly.

L. A. FINDLAY.

line

Grand Trunk Time Table.

Trains leave Mildmay station as fol-
10 cent package for 8 cents,

Two 10 cent packages for 15 cents,
' Four 10 cent packages for 25 cents.

GOING NORTH
............10.55 a.m

2.5 p.m 
9.35 p.m

GOING SOUTH.
Express.......  7.15 . m.
Mail................11.55 “
Mixed.........ô.20p.m

ss wasMixed..
Mail....

Express

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
COMPLETE S TOCK OP PUKE DRUGS—Richard Berry spent last Week at 

the Sou.
— Philip Redden goes around with a 

broad smile these days, ft is a boy.
—It pays to buy American Wall 

papar at Crydcrman’s, Walkerton.
—Path master Hinsperger is having 

the hill on Peter st. graded dowm this 
week.

—Raymond Schill shipped some of 
his famous Tamworth sw’ine to Toronto 
last week.

—Louis Plctcli is having a new kit
chen erected at the rear of his premises 
on Peter St.

—This w'oek wo have had a couple of 
light showers, which will materially as
sist the growing crops.

—Miss Wees left Wednesday morn
ing to enjoy her well earned holidays 
at her home in Shakespeare.

—The masons are busy erecting the 
foundation for the 30 foot extoution to 
the Mildmay separate school.

—Wm. Armour, our produce merch
ant, shipped a carload of butter from 
this station to Halifax last week.

—W. II. Schneider and his father 
returned from their trip th rough Dak
ota. They were highly pleased with 
their observations.

AND

PATENT MEDICINES
Druggists’ Sundries, Etc.

R. E. CLAPP, Proprietor

Wool Wanted !
100.000 Lbs,—Port Elgin has arranged for tlio 

celebration of Dominion Day on a large 
scale. A special excursion will be ri\n 
from Palmerston in the forenoon and 
two special trains will return from Port 
Elgin in tlio evening, one at C.28 and 
another at 11.30 the latter as far south 
as Walkerton. For the excursion rates 
see programs. The program embraces 
a two hours’ performance from the 
world renowned Parko-Partello troupe 
in their wonderful acts and exploits. 
A tug of war between the townships of 
Bruce and Saugcen for a purse of $50 
will be an exciting event. Two Lacrosse 
matches will be played, namely,Chesley 
vs. Port Elgin and Kincardine juniors 
vs. Port Elgin juniors.
Cambria, the fine palace, royal, electric 
lighted boat, capable of carrying 1,000 
passengers, will run excursions on Lake 
Huron at 25o a trip. Music by the 
Pinkerton band, Saugccu Indian baud 
and Port Elgin band. Pipers Thain, of 
Guelph, and McKinnon of Bruce, will 
discourse the most inspiriting of pibroch 
music. The day’s entertainment will 
be concluded with a grand concert in 
the Roller Rink at which Prof. Harry 
Rich, of Toronto, Miss Ella Satrlt, of 
Paisley, Prof. Will McLeod, of Seaforth, 
Piper Thain, of Guelph,Piper McKinnon 
of Bruce, and others will take part. 
All are invited to come to Lake Huron 
to spend Canada’s natal day.

------------ ---------------------
The Loyal Orange District Lodge of 

Ilowick met at Fordwich on Friday, 
14th inst,, and by_ a unanimous vote 
decided to celebrate the 12th of July in 
Ilarriston. The District is a very large 
one and will add many visitors to.ilar
riston.

Aboutone o’clock last Friday morning 
fire broke out in Adolph’s warehouse at 
the Chesley station, and it was entirely 
destroyed. There wras 5000 bushels of 
pease destroyed and a few bushels of 
other grains, all of which were owned 
by Wenger Bros, of Ayton. The grain 
was fully covered by insurance, The 
building was worth $1700 and was in- 
ay.red for JJOOft.

OF

WOOL WjPlLTTED 1
At the Wroxeter Woollen Mills,

for which v
The Highest Price Will be paid.

1

S. B. MCKELVIE.--The entrance, public school leaving 
and third class students of our pu blic 
school arc at Walkerton this week wait
ing their examinations, 
c —School closed for the summer vaca
tion on Tuesday, much to the relief of 
the juvenile portion of the town. For 
the next two months the parents will 
have to keep their children under their 
eyes.

—Monday evening while Tlics. Dus- 
tuw was at the station, his horse which 
was standing in front of the Railway 
hotel took fright at a passing train «and 
decided to go home without his master. 
There was no damage of any conse
quence attached to his liorscships es
capade.

—The number of accidents at barn 
raising is assuming vast proportions. 
These accident will have a tc nbeucy to 
keep people away from such events, 
unless more eaic is taken to prevent 
human lit»; from being jeopardized. A 
Person cannot be too c,ireful when rais
ing beams to such great heights.

—The Grand Trunk are holding 
three sixty day excursions to the North 
west on the following dates :—June 25. 
July 9, aud July 23. Round trip tickets 
foi£$28 up to $40. This is a chance of 
a life time. Every person who can 
afford to do should take in these trips.

The S. S.

Krsf^The above Mr. McKelvie was formerly proprietor of the Mildmay 
Woollen Mill.

JNEW e L>ktIG e STOl^E
Next Door West of J. D. Miller’s

MILDMAY w***
BY

J. A. WILSON, M. D.
Full line of Pure Fresh Drugs, Patent Medicines, Trusses, 

Toilet Articles, also a full line of Wrisley’s Toilet Soap. 
We have a full supply of the famous

KJiel^jpoO jnèi<L> ff|eèieirj)^
FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS in stock, 

also the purest of PARIS GREEN.

STATIONERY DEPARTMENT
This department is ’ replete with the latest fads in writing 

paper, envelopes, etc.
Perscriptions accurately compounded.

Night rails promptly attended to.
Parties going on July 9th or 23r.d will 
£e able to attend the expositions at

I
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